Third State Assembly of
California Symphony
Orchestras
presents
"To Music With Love"
July 16, 17, 18, 1971.
Monte Corona,
Lake Arrowhead, California.

Co-sponsored by California
Arts Commission and
Association of California
Symphony Orchestras

Friday, July 16, 1971

9:30 AM  Registration
10:00 AM  Coffee - Get together
10:30 to 11:30 AM  Conductors Sound-Off
Chairman: Corrick Brown, Santa Rosa Symphony
Panelists: Harold Farberman, Oakland Symphony
Ronald Ondrejka, Santa Barbara Symphony
Gerhard Samuel, Los Angeles Philharmonic
Louis Palange, Beach Cities Symphony
Michele Perrier, San Bernardino Symphony
Walter Dahlin, Chico State College Symphony

Note: All Conductors attending the conference are
invited to participate

11:45 AM to 12:15 PM  Sherry Apertif - California Arts Commission
(Contributed by Wine Growers of California)

12:15 to 1:30 PM  Lunch - Chairman: Mrs. Philip Richards,
Conference Chairman
Welcome - Chairman: California Arts Commission
President: ACSO
Keynote Speaker: To be announced

1:45 to 2:45 PM  Managers Sound-Off
Chairman: Richard Perry - Glendale Symphony
Keynoter: Michael Maxwell - Cleveland Orchestra

Common Goals of Orchestras of All Sizes

Note: All Managers attending the conference are
invited to participate

2:45 to 3:30 PM  Directors - Boards and Associations
Karney Hodge - Fresno Philharmonic
John Connell - Los Angeles Philharmonic

Topics: Functions and responsibilities defined

3:30 to 5:30 PM  Pool Side Time - Relax

3:30 to 6:00 PM  Cocktails - "Getting to Know You!"
No Host - Poolside

5:00 to 7:15 PM  Dinner

7:30 to 9:30 PM  Young Artists Showcase
Chairman: Mrs. Stuart Squair, Oakland Symphony
Master of Ceremonies: Carmen Dragon, Glendale Symphony

9:30 PM  Cluster Booking Opportunity and
Post-Concert Reception
Chairman: Mrs. Stuart Squair

Piano courtesy KAWAI PIANO (AMERICAN) CORPORATION
24200 South Vermont Avenue
Harbor City, California 90710
213-534-2350

Available at Your Leisure
1. Swimming Pool  See schedule for times available
2. Listening Room  Displays in lobby and rooms -
3. Information Please  Share with us!